The anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction is a common procedure in orthopaedic surgery. The concept of combining a lateral extra-articular augmentation with an intra-articular reconstruction for the treatment of ACL injury emerged with the objective of decreasing the failure rate of either technique carried out in isolation.[@bib1] Although it became popular, several studies suggested that intra-articular reconstruction of the ACL alone would be sufficient in the treatment of knee instability after isolated ACL tear.[@bib2]

As the incidence of ACL reconstruction has increased significantly over the past 2 decades, so too have the revision rates for this procedure, which now represent a significant surgical burden.[@bib3] On the one hand, double-bundle (DB) reconstructions have been developed to improve control of global knee laxity.[@bib4] ACL single-bundle reconstructions have significantly more graft failures than the DB reconstructions.[@bib5] On the other hand, lateral extra-articular tenodesis in combination with ACL reconstruction in the primary setting has been proposed as a way of potentially improving rotational stability and clinical outcomes compared with isolated ACL reconstructions.[@bib6]

A simple ACL and the anterolateral ligament (ALL) reconstructions using hamstring tendons has already been published.[@bib7] In this work, a double-bundle ACL reconstruction associated to an anterolateral ligament reconstruction is developed ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}; [Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}; [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Fig 1Diagram of technique performed on a right knee. A double-bundle anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction associated to an ALL reconstruction is developed. The fixation devices have been drawn in black. (ALL, anterolateral ligament; AM, anteromedial; PL, posterolateral.)Table 1Step-by-Step Details of Technique1.Patient positioninga.The patient is placed supine on an operative table with a lateral post just proximal to the knee at the level of the padded tourniquet and a foot roll to keep the knee flexion at 90°.2.Graft harvest and preparation:a.Using a tripled semitendinosus typically provides a graft between 7 and 9 mm.b.Using single gracilis typically provides a 4.5-mm graft.3.Drilling tunnelsa.Drilling of femoral AM tunnelThe center of the AM footprint area must be selected. At this point, a microfracture must be performed before drilling.Drilling is performed in an outside-in manner using the appropriate over-the-top femoral guide through the AM portal. As usual, after passing a size 4.5 cannulated reamer through the lateral femoral cortex (at maximum flexion), the AM graft diameter, and 25-mm deep tunnel is performed.b.Drilling of femoral PL and ALL tunnelThe drill guide is placed externally at the femoral ALL isometric point and internally at the center of the PL footprint.Drilling is performed (4.5-mm diameter tunnel) in an outside-in manner with the knee in 100° to 110° flexion.c.Drilling of tibial ACL tunnelThe tibial tunnel is drilled with a 55° angled ACL guide inserted into the joint through the AM portal and taken from the external cortex into the ACL insertion (as usual).d.Drilling of tibial ALL tunnelACL tibial guide is used to perform a tunnel between the midpoint between the Gerdy tubercle and fibular head (1 cm distal to the joint line) and the entry to the tibial tunnel.4.Graft passage and fixationa.PL-ALL graft passage and femoral fixationFrom the tibial tunnel entry point, the gracilis graft is pulled up with the traction threads into the joint. It enters the PL tunnel until exiting through the femoral lateral cortex. One end of the graft remains at the entrance of the tibial tunnel.A 6-mm diameter degradable screw is inserted from the femoral lateral cortex entry.b.AM graft passage and femoral fixationThe AM graft is pulled up until the suspension device is attached to the femoral cortex and accurately position the soft-tissue graft in the femoral tunnel is achieved.c.ALL graft passage and tibial fixationThe traction threads of the gracilis graft are passed percutaneously under the fascia lata to the tibial anterolateral incision.From external tibial cortex, a 6-mm diameter interference screw is placed into the femoral tunnel using a nitinol guidewire with the knee in full extension.d.ACL tibial fixation:With the knee at 30° of flexion, pass a 1.1-mm nitinol guidewire through the tibial tunnel and insert the suitable interference screw to achieve tibial fixation.[^1]

Surgical Technique {#sec1}
==================

Patient Setup {#sec1.1}
-------------

The patient is placed supine on an operative table in the standard arthroscopy position with a lateral post just proximal to the knee at the level of the padded tourniquet, and a foot roll to keep the knee flexion at 90° ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 2Patient positioning: the patient is placed supine on an operative table in the standard arthroscopy position with a lateral post just proximal to the right knee at the level of the padded tourniquet. (LE, lateral epicondyle; GT, Gerdy tubercle; FH, fibula head.)

Bony Landmarks {#sec1.2}
--------------

Four bony landmarks are marked ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}): the head of the fibula, the joint line, the Gerdy tubercle, and the lateral epicondyle.

Graft Harvest and Preparation {#sec1.3}
-----------------------------

A skin incision is made anteromedially to the anterior tibial tuberosity. The semitendinosus and gracilis are harvested with a standard tendon stripper. The ends of the gracilis are prepared separately with traction threads (No. 1 Ethibond sutures). Usually, a 3-strand graft is prepared. One third of the tendon is loaded in a suspensory device according to the marks. The semitendinosus graft is then tripled over itself and tagged with No. 1 Ethibond sutures to tubularize the graft. This graft preparation allows an ACL graft with a diameter of 8 to 9 mm (becoming the anteromedial \[AM\] graft) to be obtained.

Arthroscopic Exploration {#sec1.4}
------------------------

Routine view of the knee arthroscopy is performed using AM and anterolateral portals.

### Drilling Tunnels {#sec1.4.1}

#### Drilling of Femoral AM Tunnel {#sec1.4.1.1}

With the knee at 90° flexion and after visualizing the "over-the-top" position, the appropriate over-the-top femoral guide (to preserve a 2-mm posterior wall) is inserted through the AM portal. A guide pin is placed in an inside-out manner to perform a microfracture in the entry point of the femoral AM tunnel. The guide is withdrawn slightly backward. Once the entry point is recognized, the joint can be flexed completely and the guide pin can be inserted until the lateral cortex of the lateral femoral condyle. A 4.5 cannulated reamer is passed over the guide pin and a tunnel is drilled up to and through the lateral cortex of the femur. The length of the tunnel is measured. Using a guide pin, the femoral AM tunnel is created using a drill bit of the same diameter as the AM graft and 25 mm deep ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A).Fig 3Drilling tunnels (right knee). (A) Drilling of femoral AM tunnel (blue; gray circle, AM portal; red arrow, drilling direction). (B) Drilling of femoral PL-ALL tunnel (green; red arrow, drilling direction). (C) Drilling of tibial ACL tunnel (purple; red arrow, drilling direction). (D) Drilling of tibial ALL tunnel (light green; red arrow, drilling direction). (ALL, anterolateral ligament; AM, anteromedial; PL, posterolateral.)

#### Drilling of Femoral Posterolateral and ALL Tunnel {#sec1.4.1.2}

An outside-in femoral guide Maestro (Smith & Nephew) is used. The arthroscope is inserted through the AM portal and the end of the guide through the anterolateral portal ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). The tip of the guide must be placed in the anterior perimeter of the AM tunnel. The guide offset should preserve a rear wall of 2 mm with respect to the AM tunnel. The guide sleeve is pushed onto the lateral femoral cortex at the appropriate point marked for optimal ALL isometry. With the knee in 110° flexion, a guide pin is placed in an outside-in manner, from the ALL isometric point on the lateral epicondyle to the femoral origin of the posterolateral (PL) bundle ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B). Once the guide pin is placed, a 4.5-mm--diameter tunnel is completed ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig 4(A) Drilling of femoral PL and ALL tunnel (extra-articular view of the right knee): an outside-in femoral guide Maestro (Smith & Nephew) is inserted through the AM portal (black asterisk). The guide sleeve is pushed onto the lateral femoral cortex at the appropriate point marked for optimal ALL isometry (red asterisk). (B) Drilling of femoral PL and ALL tunnel (intra-articular view of the right knee): a guide pin is inserted through the lateral femoral condyle; its tip is located at the footprint area for the PL bundle (blue asterisk). The guide offset preserves a rear wall with respect to the anteromedial tunnel (red asterisk). (ALL, anterolateral ligament; PL, posterolateral.)

#### Drilling of Tibial ACL Tunnel {#sec1.4.1.3}

The tibial tunnel is drilled with a 55° angled ACL guide inserted into the joint through the AM portal and aiming from the external cortex to the ACL insertion. Reaming is performed using the previously measured ACL size reamer (AM graft + gracilis) ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C).

#### Drilling of Tibial ALL Tunnel {#sec1.4.1.4}

A standard tip aimer ACL tibial guide is used after adjusting its angulation. The guide sleeve is inserted through a skin incision at the midpoint between the Gerdy tubercle and fibular head that is 1 cm distal to the joint line. The tip of the guide is placed in the internal cortex in the entrance to the tibial tunnel. Drill a 2.4-mm guide pin through the guide ([Fig 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Ream over the guide pin with the 4.5-mm reamer ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D).Fig 5Drilling of tibial anterolateral ligament tunnel (extra-articular view of the right knee). A standard tip aimer anterior cruciate ligament tibial guide is used. The guide sleeve is inserted through a skin incision at the midpoint between the Gerdy tubercle and fibular head and 1 cm distal to the joint line (blue asterisk). The tip of the guide is placed in the internal cortex in the entrance to the tibial tunnel (red asterisk).

Graft Passage and Fixation {#sec1.5}
--------------------------

### PL-ALL Graft Passage and Femoral Fixation {#sec1.5.1}

The gracilis is introduced from the caudal to cranial direction through the ACL tibial tunnel and through the PL femoral tunnel. From the external femoral cortex, a 6-mm diameter interference screw is placed into the femoral tunnel using a nitinol guidewire ([Fig 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}A).Fig 6Graft passage and fixation (right knee). (A) Femoral PL-ALL graft (green) passage and fixation. (black arrow, passage direction; red arrow, fixation direction; red asterisk, PL-ALL fixation screw). (B) AM graft passage and femoral fixation (black arrow, passage direction; red asterisk, AM fixation device). (C) Tibial ACL graft fixation (red arrow, fixation direction; red asterisk, ACL fixation screw). (D) Tibial ALL graft passage and fixation (red arrow, fixation direction; red asterisk tibial ALL fixation screw). (ALL, anterolateral ligament; AM, anteromedial; PL, posterolateral.)

### AM Graft Passage and Femoral Fixation {#sec1.5.2}

The AM graft is also introduced from the caudal to cranial direction. After engaging the implant on the lateral femoral cortex, the AM graft is placed into the AM femoral tunnel ([Fig 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}B).

### Tibial Fixation of ACL Tibial Graft {#sec1.5.3}

With the knee at 30° flexion, pass a 1.1-mm nitinol guidewire through the tibial tunnel, and insert the suitable interference screw to achieve tibial fixation ([Fig 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}C).

### Tibial Fixation of ALL Tibial Graft {#sec1.5.4}

The traction threads of the gracilis graft are passed and retrieved percutaneously under the fascia lata (by use of an arthroscopic grasper) to the tibial anterolateral incision. Then, the traction threads of the gracilis are retrieved through the ALL tibial tunnel from the lateral to medial tibial cortex. From the external tibial cortex, a 6-mm diameter interference screw is placed into the tibial tunnel using a nitinol guidewire with the knee in full extension ([Fig 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}D).

### Postoperative Course {#sec1.5.5}

A routine ACL rehabilitation program is carried out. Crutches are used for 3 to 4 weeks and a brace for 4 to 6 weeks.

Discussion {#sec2}
==========

The main advantage of this technique is the possibility to perform a DB ACL reconstruction associated with the ALL anatomic reconstruction using regular hamstring grafts. The biomechanical advantage of the DB ACL reconstruction is the anterior control of knee instability associated with the biomechanical advantage of the ALL anatomic reconstruction in anterolateral control of the knee instability ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Advantages, Disadvantages, Indication, Risk, and Limitations of the DB ACL-ALL ReconstructionAdvantagesBiomechanical qualities of DB-ACL reconstruction and ALL reconstruction (additional anterolateral stability)Anatomic position of each ligament can be achieved because they are performed independently using their original footprintsDisadvantagesMore complicated and expensive surgeryIndicationPivoting or high-demand patientsYounger patientsSportswomenRiskOverlap of tunnel aperturesLimitationsShort stature (\<160 cm for males; \<155 cm for females)[^2]

Because transtibial SB reconstructions can lead to some degree of rotational instability when the knee is close to extension,[@bib8] it has been proposed to perform ACL reconstruction via 2 independent bundles (DB): the AM bundle and the PL bundle.[@bib4], [@bib9] Also, to resolve this rotational instability, the ALL anatomic reconstruction has been advocated.[@bib10] It originates posterior and proximal to the lateral epicondyle[@bib11] and inserts midway between the Gerdy tubercle and fibular head in the tibial bone.[@bib12]

ACL reconstruction techniques have evolved from nonanatomic to anatomic and individualized techniques to maximally reproduce either the anatomy of the knee or its biomechanical behavior. In addition, there are patients with high expectations about using their knee after ACL surgery ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Apart from that, specifically, it seems that female athletes have higher incidence of ACL injuries.[@bib13] Looking for better and more personalized surgical solutions, DM and ALL ACL reconstruction provides the best qualities of the 2 reconstruction models.

Two femoral tunnels are performed via an anteromedial portal. To perform the AM tunnel, the proximal area of the ACL footprint is selected because of its isometric conditions.[@bib14], [@bib15] The maximum flexion angle leads the guide pin proximally on the lateral femoral cortex. To perform the PL tunnel, the knee flexion angle is smaller in this moment, which creates the divergence of the tunnels.

With a diameter of 18 mm (on average), the femoral footprint area is large enough for 2 tunnels to be placed.[@bib16], [@bib17] The femoral guide should provide an appropriate 2-mm bone bridge thickness between the AM and PL tunnels. The distance between the 2 tunnel centers has shown a strong positive correlation with body height (not with sex).[@bib18] The PL tunnel has an entry point at the center of the PL area and an exit point at the femoral attachment of the ALL on the lateral cortex of the lateral femoral condyle.

In 2 locations, there is a risk of overlap tunnels. Because femoral tunnels are performed in different knee flexion angles, there is a lower risk of tunnels overlapping on the femoral lateral cortex. It may be more difficult preserving a bony bridge between the 2 intra-articular apertures. Only in patients with relatively short stature (\<160 cm for men; \<155 cm for women), the AM and PL tunnel apertures are considered to be at a risk of overlap with the DB technique ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Alternatively, surgeons should select the combined ACL single bundle and ALL reconstruction[@bib7] from the beginning in those patients with short stature. Also, 1 limitation could be a gracilis graft that is not long enough for extra-articular reconstruction.

Supplementary Data {#appsec1}
==================

Video 1A double-bundle ACL reconstruction associated to an anterolateral ligament reconstruction on a right knee. After graft preparing, the tunnels are completed. First, the AM tunnel is performed at the footprint area for the AM bundle. The second tunnel is for the PL bundle and the femoral ALL attachment, the third is the tibial ACL tunnel, and the last is theALL tibial tunnel. After drilling tunnels, grafts passage and fixation is carried out. First, the gracilis graft is passaged through the PL tunnel exiting at the ALL femoral attachment. From the external femoral cortex, a 6-mm diameter interference screw is placed into the ALL femoral tunnel. The AM graft is introduced from the caudal to cranial direction. The suspension device is pulled to feel the implant engage on the lateral femoral cortex, achieving femoral fixation and accurately positioning the AM graft in the femoral tunnel. Third, the suitable diameter interference screw to achieve tibial fixation. And finally, after passing the end of the gracilis through the ALL tibial tunnel, from the external tibial cortex, a 6-mm diameter interference screw is placed into the femoral tunnel. (ACL, anterior cruciate ligament; ALL, anterolateral ligament; AM, anteromedial; PL, posterolateral.)ICMJE author disclosure forms
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[^1]: ACL, anterior cruciate ligament; ALL, anterolateral ligament; AM, anteromedial; PL, posterolateral.

[^2]: ACL, anterior cruciate ligament; ALL, anterolateral ligament; DB, double bundle.
